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I PILGRlMAGE(),f"G, A. R.
•rn THE

TOMB OF LI~COLNJ

.

'

NATIONAL LINCOLN MONUMENT.

l:'RO)l THE

;oME OF IJtrncoLN,
~ -

H. W, ROKKER, PRINTER, SPRINGFIELD, tLLINOIS.

GENERAL COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
<'H.Hl<l>BN,

LINCOL!I. DUBOIS.
'l'REASUllER. GEO. M.

8. H.
D. J.

JONES,
BLOCK.
,fNO. 0. MACK,

.J. J.

C'HAS.

1~. W.

BHIXKEHJ10FP.
SECllE'rAllY. JOHN

R Iln.

B. IJ.

TRAC,.

FRED. GEHRING.
KJ:;LLY,
.J. \Y.

M.•I DAIR.

FEllGUSON.
l•'RANK REISCH.
J. ;\f GARLAND .
\';.NC£.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

s.

w.

M. CULLOM.
'l'.
K KIDD. ESQ., Ho:-.. J:,;o. McCllEEll\.
HON. H. D. D£MENT,
COL. D. ,T. BLOCK.
MAJ. F.. S. JOHNSON.
HON. CHAS. P. SWIGERT, Du. I.
HUGHES.
GEN. JNO• .McCONNELL,
HON. JNO. H. TANNER,
Du.)[. H. PATTOX. R. F. H£UNDON. EsQ..
HoN. GEO. HUNT,
Ho:-..
J. ALLEN,
FL W. CLENDEl,fN, ESQ
COL. N. 13. WIGG!NS.
!>AUL 8£LDY, ESQ.,
llEV. .\. GURNEY,

Ho1'.

s.

w.

FINANCE COMMITTEE,
GEO. )I{. BRINKERUOFl', Cbnirm ..n; B. H. FERGUSON, FRANK
.T. J. KELLY, H. D. DE,rEXT, BLUFORD WILSON.

ll1nscu,

PROGRAMME.
l:'t1ESWENT OP '1'13£ DAY, HoN. ()HAS. E. HAY.
CHIEF MARSHAL OF TH£ DAY, OEN. J.•W. \'ANCE.
CHIEF OF STAn, COL. 'rHEODOJU: E\\".\R1'.
AIOS~D£-CAMP,

C<)t. J. IL BAltlU.E'l:.
CAPT. GEO. M. 8KELLY,
Mn. Wlt. WICKEllSHAM.
CAPT. GEO. B. STADDEX.
~fll. C'H.'1<LES J. AMllS,
l'APT. ,JoH:-. S. HURT.

)fit. Joa:-. W. CRAPl'O:S,
CAP'£. Trros. ('. KtMllEI<,

~fn. Jon-:,; COOK. Jn ..
:\In. EMANUEL SALZENS1'En;,
.llR. EDWARDS BROWN,
LlEU1'. LEWIS C'API'~.

'1 h,~ f'otnru.dt-!-> will aM-.;pm\Jlt' nt Lit1c•oln .\l<>nlHnc·ntp rumptly ut I ::\11 c•·t•lcu-k
P. ,\[., wlwrl' the formal L'\.1•r,·is~~ will bP lwld.
1

0RDEll OF Eximcuu:s.
~IUSH'............ ......
. ... ·······.. .. .
lit nrn BAXD
.PRAYEH.....
. ....... HEY. PRESTON \loon, Post!J0,G.A. H.
lN'l'RODUC'l'OHl R};;'IL\RKS
.... HON. CHAS. E. Hn. Post :io, u. A. R.
\DDRBS8 OF WELC'Ol\lE Hox. ~- M. CuLJ,OlI. Vke-Prcsillcnt N. T,. M.A.
liE8PO:N'81~....
.. . ........ BY IloN. Joux B. HF.:-.DER8oN, St. Louis
J{EXJ~J)f<"l'ION .• .
.REY. J.'JUXCIS SPRllWf:R. Post :'!Cl, G. A.H.

~'

;~~-;-

Colulllil will form nt tll() Monument imnwtlintcly lifter Ow clo,;c oft he l·XerciHes. and ma, ch to the Lincoln Homo by the following 1·outc: MonumPnt
Avenue to 01·nnd, enst on Ornntl to Fou~lh, 80uth on Fourth to Cm·IJ••nter,
,•as•, on Carpenter to Sixth, south on Sixth to Capitol A\'cnuc, ca!<! on ('apitol Avenue to Eighth, south on Eighth to Lincoln Home'.
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cii;)toiicai' ~l'tdcl'1 of tl',c ~ lfo~11-111 1c ,t1·~
..
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ABRAHA 17f LJNCOL~V:
BonN IN HAJlDIN CouNTY. Kt:N'l'L'C'lff, l?Ee1n-Auy ,~. t~ll!l.

PRESTllENT OF THE 'CNt'.l'El> 8T.\TES FROM i\f\llCH ·1, l:stil, '1'0 ,\.PIITI, ],,, llJlli,.

Dnm,

DY A.~SASSThATION. A'.l' WASHINOl'ON.

AP 11'.lL 1,5. l61iii.

lJ. C.

FoNERAL CEllF.MON!BR AT Srnuwt'U:Ll>.

i\lAY 4. J~(ii;.

Tbc National Lincoln llfonumont Associ11tion wn;, formed April 21, I~. i1,con1oratcd nt Springlfold, May 11. l8li5. u111l re-incori>ornted May 9. 181l5.
A call for contributionA of monoy was at once madP. and the r,•spon.scs uf lh1•
p~ople were so prompt and gencrou~ that in thro•• yPars ;,uffici1•nt r11nd1< htul aooumulatc<l in the treasury oft he Ai;socintion to enable it tn p1·oc1:t1d with tho work of
couMruct ion,
'l'he plat or ground upon which Iba State House now Htan<I~ w11~ selected br tilt'
Ai;sociatlon us tlw burial spot of .Mr. Lineoln, and lbe Rik o[ thr :Monunwnt. Thr•
obj<'ction of JltrR. Liu coin. llowe,·01·. could not be ovel'comc. nncl it w111< r~luctnntlr
al)undoned.
'l'hP. city of Sprini::flelcl olTered six a!'1·cs of ground in Oak Hitl1re Cl'tnt>tery,
wWch was acceplt•d, noel tho location ducidcd u pon whero tho ~l unument now >ituulls.
Early in 18H8, dosigM wore culled for. offering :-101111 ror the bo~t design (or n
Mo11umeut. T he designs. some, l!7. olTercd by :ll dilTo •rent >trtisls. wore t•xnmined
IA 8eptPmber 1. 1861!. nnd that of J,arkin 0. Moad. Jr.. necut>tocl.
''(\.I ary.December.
IRfiS, a <'onlnwt wa.~ w,ulc "ith Ur. Mead lo ruruisb the bronze ~tatuful' cbc swn of ~711,UOU.
t. andIngmnite
l~J. ,~contni.:t w;t,; mad,• mtl1 ,\-. n. nir-hardson, of SpringflPld. rur till\ ,tom•
work for the ~um o( ~l:lH,f>50.
Orou11d for llw foundutiou wa~ broken HPJ1trmlJ11r 9. 186!1, nml tlw fuuntln!ion
walls com1llcted that year. Tbo super;:tnu:lure was eomplPtctl Mar :l:l, Jlj'J'J.
'1'110 dirncusivn" or thti )fonumoni are n.s follows: Bus<' iVo frotsquar,•: with the
exctensions or tile calnc·omb nn tho north nud the )[cmorinl Hall vn th~ south, llrn
w,•,L~nn•ment. fr om north to south is 11!1),., ft•ct; height or t"rruce. 15 fPet l{I inc•ht•:<;
heigl ,tur pedestal~ for statnnry, ~s fuL't I inchc>s: height or 1u•destal fur Lincnln's
,;tutue, :J.',!'i fe<'l; height of ol.Jehsk from grou11,l lino, !18 fpct 11,, incltt·~.
The remains orllfr. Lincoln. wt1rn. after idrntillcatiou. 11la,•ed witllln tho 1:ata1:u111b Hcptombcr rn. 1871,
'l'Jw )fo1111ruent wn" d1•,J11•atccl and stntuo un\'ciled O••tobPr I&, 187~.
A111ung llw prominent p1'or,lo 111·cs,,nt on tlw oc·,•a-.;i"n w••rP the Pr•e,-itleut .,r tlu,
Unrte<I i:!tntl•s. Gen. U.S. Grant: tho Vit•t•-PrcsidPul, Hon. lfrn1·r Wilson; px-YicePr,•,;id<,11t. lion. Ht•huy lcr Colfax: \I'. 'l'. Sbornuw. Ut•m•rul or Ill' .\ rnw. and the
111emt,1•rs u( the Army ol llw'rc•111w~st11'; Larkin n. )f,,rtd, .fr.. icsq .. the artbt aru.l dt•si1-;nt'r uf the Mun Unil'lll.
Oen. ,John :If. l'11lm1•r wu~ t1r,•Hlth•nt of tho t111r.
0,,11. )L J. O!?l<'~l.iy tlolivPrt•tl tlw Orillion.
Ron. J!'8S0 IC Dubois rend 11n hibtoric,11 atltlrrs~.
1'h•' tot,ii ct,st of ti,,:, ;\{onum,•nt. itwlutling tlw stone and gr,ruhu work. brun,m
stnt win. s11pcrintrwloucy. printing nnd engr,wiug nncl im1>rovPmPnt or tlw gr,>u11tJ
wo~ "":r.lUJ.?0,90. 'rhPJ'(' haH hf'Pll oxr,tmded in r~pn.ir:-J ~iUN' 1·01nplctio11 nltout ~'S.01)0,
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i

1

ant! rPJ•ail·s now I.win~ n11tdu will r.or-:it. over ~10.lkJO.
Tb" <·Ost oC thn four Groups or Statuary was, for cn,•h 1-;1·ou11 '.,13,illt>.
1.'bicugo rumi~hetl the Infantry group.
Hoston furni~hed tlw Cavalry g-ronp.
)i'1•w York furnished tht' Knvul 1-'TOLl!l.

Philutlelphia furnished the Artlllury grnnp.
'l'he ,\louumPnt wn~ O!l<'tH'd to 1·i~itorsandJ. C. Powen1ppoialed 011slutllll11 Ol"!olm1· '.!!I. 1871. Mr. Power b still 1·ustodi1111.
'l'he lnfnntry nn,l NnYal 1-;roups wcr" placed in position in Hl'ptemlwr. IRii, thi,
the _\.rlill,,ry gr,;up April J!l, 1!!8'J, ihe Cavalry group llfcu-t·h 13. 188:J.

'?1,\,_

THE Lli\TCOLV l-10,'J!/ESTEAD.
'l'ho homPE<kud in wllil'l1 Abmham Lincoln lived who11 he was elceterl Prosideut.
is Hituut,•,I on tho oortheast ,•onwr o[ ~th and Jackson ;;tr,,et~. i'ipringfiflld. (11in0ifi.
lie 11ur,·hn~eu tllis horn" from lhl' Hell'. Charles Drcssl'r, Mn)' 2, lXH, and conlinue,l
LO oceur,y ii from thu1 lime nntil i\[arl'h, l>llil, when h" took np bis resiuenl'e ln the
White House>. Wh,·u Urb\ 01•(•u1,iod by ~[r. Lincoln, lhe rcsidrnce wus a 01111 story
a111I a bal( housll. In tho sumnrnr or IN;s, Mr. Lincoln had anotltt'l' 11too• put on, ,tnd
1ht' exlcrnnl u11rcarance now is :ts neal'ly uxadly, us ros;sil)il•, as whon ()l'CUJlil'!l
l11&t by Mr. Lincoln and his rainily,
'J'hc ab()V~ cut i~ from a 11lrntu taken when t,c•cupied b)• Jlfr. Lincoln.
'l'he homestead is now hetd in tmst for the 8utlt1.-(lrov1sion huvlng I.JrPn mndu
b)• tlw Lcgislatul'e in l>l~7. for tlw t1t·complishmont of thb obj,11,t. by namin,:: a Board
o[ 'l.'rustct•s to be known ns rhe "Linc11ln llumesteacl 1'ruste"s·" who WArll 11uthoriZ<..'d tu roocivc nnd ucecpt l hn Pt'OIH~rl y in trust ror tho :::;tnte, and mflkiug an ai,r,row

11ri111ion J'ur n•JH1ln;. nn,l 1h11 ~ul«ry or :i custocliun. On the 8th du.y of July, A. l>.
18b7, lhll Hon. Hobett '1'. Lincoln nucl wile conv,•yed thu ['l'Ol!el'IY to tho 'L'rustcws,
on comli!it,11 that the same shat I be rorllver kllPt in good repair. and rree or access

l

to U10 pul,Lle.
Tho hont·d. ou August 29. l\Si, uppointeu ns Custodian, comrade 0. H. Oldroyd
who, with his (:unity. oceupi••~ ti.lo Home, uutl has 011 exhil.Jitlon thel'cin bis collretlon of Lin<•oln wem1•11tus. reli<-s amt curio~. wh,vh is alt:oiwther the rarest, mo~t
rom11lete and intcre~ting col ..•ctiou of tho kind ever got together. Sinco the death
or l\Ir. Lincoln, it bas been till' li[c-worl, of Oomrn<.lo Oltlro)•tl in gpttitig thls collection together.
A cordial invit:ttion is extootleu to all the comraios to visit tho Home, anti \'iew
this rare collect1on o[ Liut·olu rn,ics.
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